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CANA DIA N MfILITA RY LAWIVVERSEAS.

I We are indebtod to H-on. Mr. Justice Demitoun of the Court
of Appeal, Mvanitoba, for an article on the abOVe subject which
%*l be read with much interest It is in fact a valuable historicai
record. Mr. D)eistoun hma recently retuined froin service
overseas wvhere he was Deputy Judge Advocate General, in charge
of the legal affaira of the Canadian Forces froin Fehruay, 1917,
ta Septemnber, 1919. There is therefore no one who can give
better information on this subject t-han himnself.

During the last two years it was considered advisable to put
forward in a very (lefiniite manner the independient statua uf our
forces and ofirera, and to press for its recognition by the War
Office and Aixny Council as having an important hearing upon. the
broader questions of the status oie the Dominion in relation to the
United Ký-ingdoiný and the Empire.

Previous to this period little thought wvas giveon to such matters
and they %vere alloved to drif t; but, with the axr'ival ini England
of the Overseas.Minister it becanme necessary to assert hia powers as
opposed to those of the British irilits.y authorities in many
important m-atters. The Caiiadian Military Authorities were
succesaful in the end in convincing the War Office and the Arm-y
Counci] thât thoy had a vwry lirnited contrai over the Cânadian
Forces and in the event of Canadian sol(lieýs taking -part in future
wars of the Empie there should bc no ancertainty as te, our
position.

The learned, Judge's article as sent to us for puiblicatiot reads
ma followis:-

'<When. the first Canadian C'ontingent, sèfled frei Cktnada
in 1914, there was inuch uncertainty as ta the statua of the force
and of the officers who accornpanied it, and this uncertainty was
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